FLEXIBLE IN-HOUSE LEAGUE
RULES & GUIDELINES
RULES
-All members must agree to and adhere to all WTT club rules.
-A Player Profile must be completed if WTT doesn’t not have one on file.
-All matches must be played at WTT Sand Island Bethlehem to count as an
official league match.
-Players are responsible for contacting opponents and setting up matches.
-The 1-day (guests)/5-day (TAP) reservation applies.
-League matches are reserved for 2 hours and DO NOT COUNT AS YOUR DAILY
PLAY.
-All matches must be completed by Labor Day, September 5, 2022.
-Players/teams decide who provides the balls. If a mutual decision cannot be
reached, soft court balls can be purchased at the desk for $5.00 and the cost
split by all players.
FEES
-League fees must be paid directly to the front desk.
-WTT Sand Island Bethlehem TAP players pay a one-time $5 fee for each league
division playing.
-WTT Sand Island Bethlehem guest players pay a one-time $50 fee for each league
division playing.
-Court fee for Sand Island Bethlehem guest players is: $18 for either singles or
doubles.

FORMAT
-A match will be the best two out of three sets. A 12-point tiebreaker (first to 7
by 2) will be played at 6-6.; Senior leagues play a 10-point super tiebreaker in lieu
of a third set (first to 10 by 2).
-At the completion of the match, the winning team reports the scores to the desk
associate who will record them in the computer.
CHAMPIONSHIPS
At the end of the league, the top 2 teams/individuals play for the league
championship.

MISCELLANEOUS
-Reminder: WTT Bethlehem Sand Island is cash-free. All payments must be made
using a credit/debit card.
-If a player gets injured, it is their responsibility to notify their opponent(s) that
they are injured and reschedule their matches when able. If the injured player is
unable to play their remaining matches, please notify Chris Conrad. Subs are not
permitted unless approved by Chris Conrad.
-If you have general league play questions or are having difficulty either
contacting a player/team or scheduling a match in your league, please notify
Chris Conrad at:
cconrad.winningtouchlv@gmail.com
-If you have questions or are having difficulty with CourtReserve, please contact
Beata Jablonski at:
beata.winningtouchlv@gmail.com
-If you have questions about league standings or scores, please contact
Sue Pettit at:
pettit@ms.usta.com
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